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OCCUPATION AS A I

CURE fOR INSANE

Annual Report of Alienist Sub ¬

mitted of State Mental
Hospital

MINIMUM EXPENSE BILLS

INMATES KEPT BUSY AND BENE-

FITED

¬

BY THEIR WOFK

ocrupttmn iis the 1leading curative fac-
tor in ill treatment of the Insane ac-

cording tn l r D H Calder the noted
ah nist at the head of the state mental
ijspital at Provo who submitted his an

imal rport to Governor Spry and the
uMiital hard yeaterday-

Superintendnt Calder has kept the In
Mtea of Ihis hospital busy with improve
nunts ripdns cleaning gardening and
agrtcultuial I work thereby increasing the
number ut cunt raising the standard of-

Health and minimising the cost of main
tnancoe t11 and women have ben
gives tiinuili to do to keep their minds
ugaged i i ikitiK them nn ic cheerful ano
iving th ill lli ss time fo reflection
The xtr is givrn all inmates of the

lsital w are able tn move about
uklod to Mi leuilint sunlight whole

Hie fiot t ntilation have contributed
tn the > nrriii health of the community
Inning tL vrar ending November 30 191-

9here Ti i hrn mi cases of contagious die-
s p d no accidents Also there were

i n fxcaiies
The c ear ending November 39 1809 the

i rid Covered by this report finds 1M-

nHn and 166 men at the hospital
rtyseven women and 79 men were ad

i11ttilt during that period 51 were die
iLHrgeJ I and of this number tt men and S

men were shown to be recovered Nine
i n women and 11 men showed Improve
11IlIt and were sent home as convalea

rtti The increase over the population
i t he end of November 1908 was 38-

DuringI the year 21 women and 2tf maim-
ed Two of those who passed away

r between the agee of K and 90 years

ExpartMS Are Low
leport show a proud record in the

i in r of axpwspes Despite the advance
in mst of foodstuffs the loss of fruit
d n ing the year the dally cost per capita
i min dat 38 cents the same as in the-

ii previous The total amount of
i uny spent during the year was 151

1Iri alder points to the work on the-
wi gt >eahouse the Ice and cold storage

i nt the building of a new waterworks
stein and other Improvements Much-

ii the work has item done by inmates of-

t ho hospital and there has been a great
mug The number of employes at the

institution was kept at a minimum be-
tts iof the help rtdered by patients

TheI new water system involves a great
dealI ot v0rk The water in Slate can-
yon three miles away has been appro
1 riitt1 for use at tie hospital and this

ill b > pfd to the institution This will
i better fire protection and greater
i ssun tor all work

ithe city council of Provo has ordered-
ti on tructlon of a new sewer running
Ing the front of the hospital It will

i st 3lro to connect with the new sewer
nd Dr Calder believes that this expense-

dj aligit because it will solve a vexa
iiuiv problem and wont cost much
IOI1i v Heretofore the sewage from the
ImMiial has been run into the drains and
uuiiiig a Btormwatei period the pipes be-

n Congested menacing the health o-
ftt I net ghborhood-

in legislature has provided for a de
1 Iitiient for epileptics and nonInsane
i i c01 s commonly known as feebles

niilfii Dr Calder had urged this action
tils incumbency at the hospital and

t tate lawmakers finally gave him an
Mopiation The alienist felt that it

ixinleriny on criminal to aMoelat-
ettvbleminledt and epileptics with the-

sane and all who hav been traM
1 rM to the new department have ha-

oted1 wonderfully
Condition Deplored

I ai alder further calls attention to a
n Ihrablei fact as follows

The commitment to this InBtltutln of
Mi les8 helpless senile persons eont-

tnii This should not bfl so Society is-
t in the slightest danger from these

1 suns and there is no prospect of their
jlug greatly benefited here Apparently

V t nri only object of friends and relatives In
nutting them to this hospital is to-

nrure for them a home at the expense
i the state tutu ahlfUng responsibll

itv These persons should be cared for at
home or at the county infirmary-

No recommendations are contained In
the report for they will be held up until
next year The recommendations are
made for the members of the legislature-
and the next session Is so far off Dr
Calder thinks if hi makes them now they
may be 1m got en

i

Damage to Irish Point Lace-
a Puzzler for Justice Hanks

u
When ha Irish point lace been incor ¬

rectly mangled and torn and has it been
torn and should it be washed or dry
cleaned

This is a question which is taxing the
brain of Justice Stanley A Hanks He
has been asked to hand down his opinion-
and the contention lies between Lieuten-
ant

¬

W P Williams quartermaster of the
construction department of Fort Douglas-
and the Salt Lake Cleaning company-
The lieutenant asks for damages aggre¬

gating 115 The cleaning company says
that it has never pretended to know any-
thing

¬

about the cleaning of curtains which
have Irish point lace attachments-

It is explained in an answer filed by
the Salt Lake Cleaning company that It
turned the curtains over to the Model

steam laundry for cleaning upon their
receipt from the fort and they hold that
the laundry should be held responsible
Lieutenant Williams holds in his com-
plaint

¬

that he wants the Salt Lake Clean-
Ing company to come across with the
amount of the damage done to his beau ¬

tiful curtains Lieutenant Williams is said i

to have had wide experience in the Judg-
ment

¬

of valuable laces and it Is his as-
sertion

¬

that his particular Irish point
has been micued beyond all reasonable
bounds

The Irish point curtains are now in the
hands of Justice Hanks In view of get ¬

ting expert opinion on what has been real ¬

ly done to the curtains in the way of dam ¬

age Justice Hanks is still debating when
would be the most opportune time to con ¬

duct the hearing

HE HAD FORGOTTEN I

BRIDE OF BOYHOOD i

Separation Given in German
Town Is Ratified by Local

Court Decree

After leaving his wife in Germany three
years after they were married coming-
to the United States and for twenty years
working without word from hits boyhood
bride Christian Leslie did not know the
frau when she was introduced to him

in Milwaukee in 1901 Leslie made this
admission on the stand in Judge C W
Morses division of the district court yes-
terday

¬

when he and six other divorce
applicants were granted decrees

The Leslie case was one of the quaint-
est

¬

that has ever been known in the dis-
trict

¬

court here Leslie was married in
a little town in Germany in 1878 It took
three years for him to find that Theresa-
was not quite what he wanted and she
held the same view about Christian So
the two as shown in a paper of Septem-
ber

¬

23 1S81 appeared before Burgomaster
Herring in the town and explained their
troubles This was shown to Judge
Morse in a German paper of that date
and was translated

According to the papers account which
was slimed by the burgomaster of the
town the wife said Christian could go
at once anywhere he liked and keep on
going keenwhich shows that she was not
very Iiq future

Christian came to the United States
and landed In Milwaukee where he
worked for a number of years without
hearing of his wife After a good many
years had elapsed the wife too came to
the new country and landed with the
German colony in the brewery town
One day in 1901 a friend introduced Les ¬

lies wife to him and that was the first

LeeU knew that Theresa had come to
America She knew her husband but he
did not know her Soon after tale Leslie
came to Salt Lake and applied here
for a divorce which Judge Morse granted
yesterday

Blanche Rowe married James Rowe
here on July 14 1903 and said he deserted
her In May 1908 She said he is now get ¬

ting 500 a month from the Guggenheim
interests at Eulora Mexico She said he
had not supported her for more than a
year and Judge Morse granted the decree

Stayed Out at Nights
Albert Birch kept his vute Nora B

Birch living at bachelor apartments in
bait Lake luring their short married life
Then he went to Mammoth They were
married on April 2 lstt and he left her
she said on July 29 following quarrels
because he had failed to come home
nights When he went he took every ¬

thing with him she said The decree Was
granted

Margaret Hill said Edmund Hill had not
supported her for two years They were
married in Carbonville Colo in 18S7 and
have two children one of whom is in
school in Denver The decree was
granted

Eva Richmond received a decree sepa ¬

rating her from Harry Richmond giving
her custody of their three children 130 a
month alimony and 50 attorney fees Her
husband is a machinist They were mar ¬

ried at York Neb on March 22 1893
Though her husband has been earning

good money Jennie S Elder said Milton
had not contributed to her support for
four years They were married here on
September 15 1902 and have one child
The decree was granted with custody of
the child and 25 a month alimony

Elisabeth H Fowler received a divorce
from Thomas S Fowler on the grounds of
desertion

Florence Dansie received a decree di-
vorcing

¬

her from James R Dansie on
April 9 last with alimony of 15 a month
but this was altered by stipulation yes-
terday

¬

making the alimony 400 to be
paid 10 a month

Some time ago Louis Mortensonbrought suit for a divorce from Mary
Nieteon Mortenson and yesterday Louis
was cited into court to show cause why
he should not pay court costs and at-
torneys

¬

fees for his wife pending the
suit It was shown that the husband and
wife had trouble and she left their horn
near Murray on November 29 last When
she returned on December 1 she found
that her husband had disposedl of every ¬

thing including hay grain chickens
hogs coal wood cows harness and all-
ot the furniture In the house She tried-
to get some of the things but said her
husband refused to allow her to take any-
thing

¬

away
The husband admitted that when his

wife left he had sold everything at auc ¬

tion and had received 100 In cash and
some notes for about the same amount for
payment On the piano he received So
in cash and a note but said he did not
know what the note called for Judge
Morse told Mnrtenson to pay all the court
costs and jfi for his wifes attorney pend-
ing a stttlement of

6
th divorce suitDifference

There is a great dif¬

ference in Teas
some are second and
third crop and col ¬

ored

Hewletts Teas are
pure uncolored and
the choicest pick of

the first crop

Uncalledfor Suits
and OvercoatsSel-

ect from over R hundred of my very best a

productions

Make Me An Offer-
I positively must close them out before

Christmas nobby vest free with every

title
I

De IS5

The
Tailor South

Second
West

Dayton Drug Co =
or Sil So sad Stair lhinc SSr

At Our
TwoSt-

oreGodbePittsDrogCoe

She Will Be Delighted

If you select her gift from our beautiful line
of holiday stationery The moet attractive and
pleasing display te have ever made Put up in
beautiful boxes in every liae shape and variety

indeed a happy auggettion

Fountain Vena
in all styles
phI sad sli-
ver

¬

mutinied
sail plain A t
ICniiiitaln Pen la-
alvrajK a nice e

gift
Phoney
Your
Orders

Cur Mats and let So ihones 140

Knights of Pythias Attention
Slater Margaret L Jones past su-

preme
¬

representative of the Pythian
Sisters died in this city Thursday 16th
last Her funeral will be held In Castle
hall Sunday afternoon 19th Inst at 2

oclock All grand lodge officers and
members of the Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters invited to attend-

W P COOPER
Grand Chancellor K of P

BIBLES TESTAMENTS
CHURCH WORKS-

And a great variety of devotional
books bultabp as clfts to persons of
any denomination Call and see our
beautiful gift bindings

DESERET NEWS BOOK STORE
6 Main Street

iEAS SATURDAY CONOMY SALES

Scrutinize Every One of the Matchless
Bargains Offered for TodaySP-

ECIAL E3TABLJSKED l86+ SPECIAL
OFFER OFFERi-

nin ou-

rPattern Dept-

DELINEATOR
4c A4viA ou-

rPattern Dept-

KELIHEATOR

13 Months 13 Months
Only 1-

December
Only 1-

December
Number

Free DNE
°
PR1CETTO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD Number

Free

SILK
TODAY

SCARFS
Saturday Economy Soles in TOPA-

YtGREATEST SALE
fleet 3125 Value at OeSilk Scarr in white SPECIALcream and colors 2 yards long and 28 the Cioa IIJ

i 0eptinches wide the best 125 value i 5tfC e COJU1W EMBROIDERY fae VaitMg
on sale today omj ai ea eCo nt Me YardBeautiful Corset

Cover Embroidery perfect work on fine
nainsook or cambric the best and pret ¬

TOD-

AYCHILDRENS
5 00 at

tiest 75c values on sale
>

fr39c

UNION
SUITS TODAYI

Chlldrens DressesUp ie lee value at 48cChilerenS Yura SHAWL FASCINATORSWhite Cotton Fleeced or Natural Gray
Wool Mixed Fine Ribbed Union Suits In
all sizes regular price according to size 96e ValueI at Me Shawl Fascinators In

black white and colors large sIze in asall stiesto Tc on sale jnup
at lit C 249 excellent Sic quality on sale L Ietoday at v

TODAY TOBA-

YRIBBON
Here is the greatest collec-

tion

¬

LADIES UNION SUITS SALEof Childrens Dresses
Rest SlOO Grade at 09c Ladies Pure White I Up ie elk Vet +eset 3Se Fancy Ribbon InMedium Heavy Fleeced Fine Ribbed Un-

ion
¬

Suits all sizes in the best CQj ever gathered1 for a specialI fine pure silk quality in greatest variety
100 grade on sale at V 7U is of excellent 60c values on sale 3 Csale1 so many different at yard

TOD-

AYINFANTS

I styles and colors that de ¬

rOPA-

YSHOPPINGCASHMERE scription is impossible Sizes

JACKETS G to 14 years Worth 500 i BAGS
Today choose at Bent We Grede at tiNitram Shopping

Up to 18fi Grade at Me Infants Beautiful Bags made of strong hemp twine in blaNC
White Cashmere Jackets handembroidered or brown with handles and draw string
in silk a great variety of styles to choose best 2Bc grade on sale
from up to I 185 values all on gUe at 6c
sale at 249

TODAY TOD-

AYCHILDRENS

I

LADIES
GLOVES

KNITTED Up to 35J00 Cloth Coats
FANSft-

eJHIIr

FEATHER

SSe Grades at tOe 1alr Ladles Iredlest Me Vallee nt Me Childrens Feath ¬6 95Knitted Woolen Gloves in black white and I er Fans with long bead neck chain each
colors a great variety of the best 30c put up in fancy box best 60c
values on sale at t 9c value on sale today at 25c
pair I A great collection o fine J

cloth coats just the thing I JTODAYt TODAY1
TODAY TODAY for Hhi weather all sizes

many colors and mixtures 500-

Imitation
650 and 750-

Portieres

22501250 f Worth up to 1135 Today Y

Tapestay-
iSilk and Satin Silk Covered choose oftr i Navajo

Covered Down Down Comforts AC1 Blankets 14 different styles on6 sale at pair
Comforts Silk lined go at a i Special at 398

Go at eacn 1040 369
i 780 TODAY 4 Silk Waists I

b-
I

i

TODAY TODAY

Ii 1000
TODAY L White English I 98 I it Irish Point Linen table Sets

a Hemstitched a n rtClothsLong ill Curtain bordered all size1500 Taffeta silk waists madeI in i 3 of the daintiest de ¬ cloth and napkins to
Covered 12yard bolts worth new tailored effects solid col-

ors
signs all on sale at mUch on sale per

Silk fSJO go per bolt pair set
Down Comforts stripes and beautifu IS 790220 1plaids all sizes worth 400 i

a ti

Extra sizes go at Today choose at TODAY TODAY

1020 TODAY
1 98 350 1500

Pillow Shams White White Wool
TODAY I BlanketsIrish Pointr Hemstitched and TODAY 1

1750 scalloped in spachtel Curtains 134 sizes weigh 7
work designs value Great Sale IDS on sale per
76c to 80c per pair Special 2 of the daintiest pair

Silk Covered patterns on sate perCHILDRENS VESTS AND39e
i pair 880Down Comforts PANTS 188

The
designs

most beautiful
go at TODAY 1 Childrens natural gray fine cashmere ribbed 50 per

I TODAY
each cent wool nonshrinking vests and pants in all sizes TODAYj

Hemstitched warm durable perfect fitting underwear 1250 17501260 Linen Lunch Size 2 to 4 Size 5 to S Flounced Linen Table Sets
Cloths For children to 8 For children 14 2 and 2i yards wide

TODAY I up up to Battenberg and 2 2J 3 and 4

years regular price ac-

cording
¬ years old regular price Bed Sets yards long hem-

stitched
¬

Sheet Blankets en
Made

36
of
incnen

fine artsquare
lin ¬ to size up to 50c according to size up to Spread and holster ed with

and
large

border
etze

¬

Tan and gray worth value 125 go at each on sale a-

t35c
85e each on sale at cover to match on napkins to match

100 go per pair each sale per set per set

59c 69c 40C 600 1160

g TODAY I WarmI-
NLittle Boys Ladies

OUR MENS AND BOYS DEPARTMENTS Lined HouseShoe BOYS CLOTHING
600 Suits and Overcoats in all styles for boys from 21 to 1C years of
age an unequaled bargain opportunity ShoesSpecial at only

With extensionI soles sizes S to IS 1000 Suits and Overcoats lies S to It clothing at superior ex-
cellence

¬ ilPaSaturday Special per 95c In make quality and style fl M valued at only
pair KENS SOX I1Y DOA With kid vamps and felt tops all

15c Medium Weight Cotton Socks In fut black or tan colors gll sizes Hpocal Saturday
IivOC

worth 154 per box of 12 pair Special per hoe at-

35c values in maco and lisle half hose in all the newest colors s dozen

only
to a box worth Special per box of six pair at t115-

MNrI
SIsses Iad MBAS 1AUKHWISAll HAHUAlNS Young Ladies HighHeavy fleece lined shirts and drawers special at only e

126 values in wool shirts and drawers special at ISO
3W to 500 values in finest Australian Wool Shirts and Shoes240-

I
SchoollBUtton I1hoes Drawers Special at only Top

WIEATBK COATS
Boys Wool Coats In Oxford frat or cardinal In tan or black lace or button

With patent tip and heavy soles att I 25 heavy soles and all leathers sizes
Mens Wool Mixed Coats 200 values SpecialI at l to 6 value up tosizes

at per
11 tpair

to 2 value 175 tpiiuu
Ci I QC

onl >
S 150 toau at per pair 265

TONIGHT FROM 7 TO 9 CLOCK
TOMGHT FKOM T TO a OCLOCK500TONIGHT FROM 7 TO D OCLOCK

1000 HEMMED PILLOW-
CASES

100 COMFORTS
Extra large sizes measure 81x90Fur Sets and22 88value 350 1 to a customer at i

Worth 16 23c 6 to a customer jiuCat each r 20 79 TONIGHT IfIt OX T 10 8 OCLOCK
TONIGHT FROM 7 TO 0 OCLOCK 50 SPACHTEL WORK

100 PAIRS SHEET Rich handsome Coney Par Sets
+ mostly brown large size patch DRESSER SCARFSmiff and long throw toBLANKETS lined throughout with guaranteed Scalloped and hemstitched value 4uc

White and worth 75c 2 pair 44c satin Worth 500 Tonight for 2 1 to a customer at each 29Lc
to a customer-

gray
at a pair t i rs i go at

TONIGHT PROM 7 TO tf OCLOCK
TONIGHT PROM T TO 9 OCLOCK

2000 YARDS BLEACHED A
CANTON FLANNEL 2 79 1000 YARDS PERCALES

Dark colors neat patterns value 12c 12
Regular price lie 12 yards to a CUB 7IJ yards to a customer 5tJtomer at a yard at

117

CRUISER BUFFAlO

ORDERED SCENE

Affairs in Nicaragua Have
Reached a Crisis and time

for Action Arrived

4++ ++++ +++A ++ + + 44++ +++44+
4 Bluefields Nicaragua December 17 +
f The American grip on Hlueftelds f+ was ttgiiteiBd today when Com-

mander
+

f Shipley of the cruiser Dell f4 Moines on the authority of Rear Ad 44 miral Kimball in command of the >
4 American forces in Nicaragua is +
4 sued a proclamation formally stating +
4 that no fighting would be allowed at +
4 Bluefields +
H++4 t + + + MM4 ++ + +

Washington Dec Ijrhe United States
ship Buffalo now at Panama with
800 marines on board has been ordered-
to sail at once for Corinto

This action was taken today as the re¬

sult of a telegram received from the
United States consul at Managua stating
that inasmuch as Zelaya in his message
resigning the presidency had made un ¬

pleasant reference to Americans and ow-
ing

¬

to a report current in that city that
civilian adherents of Zelaya had been
armed with daggers citizens lof the Unit-
ed

¬

States there had appeal to the con-
sulate

¬

for protection
Another telegram from the American

consulate at Managua says that it is cur-
rently

¬

iiimored there that when Madriz
arrives in Managua presumably tomor ¬

row Zelaya will formally surrender his
office to the national assembly and that
that body already has received Instruc¬

tions from Zelaya to cast its vote for
Irias as president of Nicaragua-

This rumor is directly at variance with
the understanding that Madriz would re-

ceive
¬

the support noT only of Zelaya
himself but of his faction

The conclusion of the United States
officers at Managua is that by the se-
lection of Irias Zelaya would still domi ¬

nate
No Surprise in Washington

Zelayas change of front is a matter-
of no surprise here it being known that
both Irma and Madriz have long been re-

garded
¬

as Zelayas willing tools and it
has been suspected for some time that
arias was really Zelayas first choice for
the presidency and Madric second

The hurry orders to the Buffalo to pro ¬

ceed at once to Corinto may have some
significance otbqr than that stated in-

asmuch
¬

as her arrival there is ldoked for
on the day that Madriz is expected to ar-
rive

¬

in Managua
Rear Admiral KImball who went to

Panama on the Dixie will accompany-
the marines to Corinto He will then
take comnand of naval vessels at that

Those now there are the Albany York
town Tlcksburg and the collier Saturn
The Princeton is expected to arrive to¬

night
President Taft has received the teld

gram from President Zelaya in whit ne
admits that the message proposing an
American commission to investigate con-
ditions

¬

in Nicaragua was not sent loSec
rotary Knox as he had stated in a pub ¬

lic Interview but that the message was
sent to the NIcaraguan charge Mr RoU
riguez for transmission to the secretary-
The message however was never deliv
ei d at the state department

L


